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Richard Q'Keilly's article in the £ockv Hjg^H&tain H«w§. is untrue, slanted,
•an attest to eomvict Ghic&nos without & trial. O'Reilly tied talked to
one of.the police victims ca Tuesdays, March 27,. sroJ was told the truth of th«
Ghicano-Police incident of March 17. What was 'told O'Reilly was what the
• Chicanes present had said all along, including the fact that Junior "Luis"
Msrfclaesis hsd not -been arrested that night and had not jumped -from tha police
car and ran. This was the official police story for twelve days* O'Reilly
told the Cfeie&no that he wasted to publish the Chleano side of the story to
show 'that-he was fair sad that it w®8 not true ha waa taking sides just with
the police* He said tha'SCoxy wo«ld be printed (m Wednesday, March 23*
Instead, he waited till Policeman Snyder talked to tile reporters ot> Wednesday
night, March 28* 'At this time Snyder
the real truth of the incident
would ©ogle out, so he, himself admitted Martinet had ao£ been arrested, etc,,
Meanwhile, the JJggi. *Usl not pwbMsh the Chicanos' side like they said
they would. Instead th«y published Snyder*B story on Thursday and added a
few "lines to Snider* s story that they fe&d -gottest from Cb.lcasese they said
the C&icaaog5 storj feseted what Scyt^fsr said, when in fact Snyder had backed
up what Chieasa.08 said*
How -this same Richard 0*Reiliy writes a three-p&ge article having fomd
»11 Chicsaos isrvolved were- guilty and all the cops were ss pusa aa Hocky-.
Mountain spring water* We are now guilty without » trial of things that ia
no way can be.proveii at %h±@ eirae sad that are coo^letely false to begin
with* O'Reilly aaii'that "repeated effort® were made to talk to Chisaissa
who were there that night*., however,0. they rsfused to be interviewed,"
yet O'Reilly hag shown that he is not a-msn who caa be trusted to print the
truth.
O'Reilly and anyone else em write whatever-they please, yet feoo-saany
important questions are goiag imsffiswesred,,. If .the police sad the
Mountain Nuisance) have all the, facts, then.
Why cloEi'fc they do an investigation ou all cops involved aad find howmany have 'previously t»ae& eharged with brutality (including eoconote
like Essiliaao .Giaaeno) awi cops who have personal grudges against *tha
Grueade, like Detactt^© 'Pete Bias? If they esm sisear Junior "Luis'*
Hartiaes'by brisKging up his past records then .let fihem tell of those
cops' past records„
Why did the police originally release to national «ews that 100-200
guns were found and new Its down'to around 25? Did the ether guns

evaporate or va® this just another lie to sssear the Qhieaaog
the
Why did the Saggy Mountain Swiganca priat $ picture of- a cop carrying &
Vietaam-eeyle M»16 automatic rifle that the police claimed they found is
the apartosexit ead aow the News and police both ssy. there was ao M-lSt
Is this teore smearing of the Chiconos?
. Siace there*® a picture of a cop carrying aa M-16 that can't be denied,
and since the cops for some reesoa area's going to. frame fcbe Chicano*
with it, then it must have been the ££££* guni , Why do the cops than
claim they only had pistols, shotguns, aisd 3.0/30'st
If they had automatic military rifles like the M-16, then they could
have 'had grenada launchers to blow up the apartment they destroyed, yetf
fee. eops claim Mario Basques ssust have blown up his own apartment while
still i,a it! The cops call Chicanos violent«-now they must think werrs
insane «
How caa the cops violate our human aad civil rights by aiaklug searches
withoiit warraafcg and make mass' arrests (mostly of young women"* some who
were pregnant) and how can the News, write that "unique precautions were
tafceta. to protect the rights of those involved" like was printed by
O'Reilly on his article of April 1? Was it an April Fools Day article?
If the police are sure that the l»lagfc was dynamite like they claim, why
dida8t they allow the independent investigator who was there the next
•day permission to investigate! Why did the Building Department knock
clown the walls and destroy the evidence? What were they hiding?
Why do the cops 'keep changing their etory? .They said for twelve days
that Luis Martiaes was , under arrests-mow they say it was someone else»
.Why?
They said the young, raan originally arrested was arrested for jay-balking.
Then eay he was to 14 to get in the car to check his I,D. What was the
truth?
So cops act like this in rich neighborhoods?
/

These facts reioaltu
—The Establishment papers , radio, aad W have not and will not expose
the truths
"»»Ihe police 'harassed, beat, arrested, arsd charged innocent people,
i—The police who are supposed to keep the peace provoked ai* extremely
violent Incident.
••The police who are sapposed to protect lives #.re responsible for a
death, several wouudingss and the destruction of property,
»*A Brother., Junior "Luis" Martinez, 20 is gone forever and the police
and aews media with all their lies still can't justify his
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